Lesson 16: Sharing what we know about manatees!

Objective: Students create podcasts/PSA’s/posters to teach others about ways to protect manatees

You will need:
- Computers with internet access
- Digital video camera
- Poster board or large sheets of paper
- Markers
- Props (stuffed manatee toy, boat toy, fishing line etc.)—optional

Strategy:
Ideally, students should have access to the internet (for research), and access to digital video cameras and/or computers with microphones to complete this activity. If electronic access is not available, students can create traditional posters.

1. You may wish to have students work individually or in small groups. Explain that the students’ goal is to use the information they have learned about manatees to create podcasts/PSA’s/posters to teach others about ways to protect manatees. Podcasts/PSA’s can be audio only, or can be video with audio.
2. Students who are planning to create podcasts or PSA’s should write scripts and think about what they might need as props (for video podcasts). Students should think about what message they want to get across with their product.
3. Allow students at least two class periods to complete their projects. Allow students to share their recordings/posters with the rest of the class.

Standards addressed: LA.3.3; LA.3.4.1.2; LA.3.4.2.4; LA.3.4.3.1; LA.3.5.2.1; LA.3.5.2.2; LA.3.6.3.2; LA.3.6.4.1; LA.3.6.4.2

This activity is available online at http://stjohns.ifas.ufl.edu/sea/manatees.html